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BENNY GOODMAN TO PLAY AT SPRINGS
~King

of Swing' Will Perform
For Formal Dance Friday Night

Ita V Ml Fieldhouse

Miss Virginia, Huff
At Spring Sport Show
The Lexington-Rockbridge Junior
Chamber of Commerce will sponsor
its first annual Valley Youth Fitness and Sports Show at the VMI
lieldhouse on April 7-8. At a business meeting W~nesday night, Mr.
Hugh Slu!t'ller, President or the Jnyct>es, stated that this would be "the
biggest show of Its type ever to
take place in the Shenandoah Valley, possibly In the state."
The purpose or the show Ia to
promote nthleUc Interest and physical fitness In people of all ages. The
grand scale on which this spectacular was originally planned Is being
realized becaused of the concentrated
efforts of the J aycees. The proaram
of e\•ents Is lone nnd varied; It
contains "something for everyone"
and includes many topics of direct
interest. to WashJntton and Lee students.
Ray Robrec:ht, intcnnediale law
student and 1959 Golden Gloves
Champion, wiU box Saturday night.
At the present, Ray has 1 9-0 record is is trying for hJs tenth wln
tonight.
"Twenty girls in leotards," to use
Jaycee Don Huffman's phrase, will
perfonn n modern dance and ballet.
The dance aroup Is from Sweet
Briar. There will be a Cashion show
featurlnr sports and casual wear,

which will be modeled by local
beauties and members of the Vogue
Club from neighboring Southern
Seminary.
Assisting in the fashion show wlll
be Miss Virginia or 1981, Miss Cathy
BJrch of Staunton, Va. She wUI
also £ive a twenty minute skit on
some item of sports interest. It has
been said that she will appear in
a baseball unilonn.
W&L men will be featured in
other events. Hunter Tracht, a Beta,
and Spence McEvoy, a Phi Dell.,
wi!J give exhibitions on the trampoline. Two members of the Washington and Lee wresUing team will
demonstrate various wrestling holds.
Sam Huff, rugged all-American
and all all-Pro lineman of the New
York Giants will also appear at
the Jaycee spectacular. He will be
present. on both days to sign autographs and to assist in the drawings
for the many door prizes which are
to be given away.
Further highlights of this manyfaceted show will include the appearance of Roger Webb and hla
gymnastic team from U.Va.; an exhibition by Curtis Weaver, expert
fly caster; a demonstration on the
fundamentals of skiing by Sepp
Kober ; and discussions and demon( Contlnued on ;Mace 4)

The signing of Benny Goodman Jump," and many others have estabto play at the Spring Dance Set lish~ for him an International fol-

on Friday night is now dependent lowinc that has given the name of
only on 11. phone CAllJ. It was stated Benny Goodman a unique place in
by h1s New York agents that there the world of jau.
was no reason why confirmaUon
The Trio and Quartet which skyshould not come through late today, rocketed ja.zz to Immortality-Harry
according to Dance Board president James, Uonel Hampton, Gene KruJim Vann.
pa, Teddy Wllaon, Zlagy Elman, Jess
The concerts given by Benny Stacy, Chris Griffin- has now dividGoodman and his all-star Trio, ed into many segments. But the
Quartet and Orchestra in Carnegie stablizing influence which bound
Hnll are renowned tbe world over. these men all together- &My
It was Goodman who helped make Goodman- has retained that same
"swing" a household word in the greatness while adapting It to the
thirties.
present decade's tastes.
Benny Goodman is one musician
The appearance of Goodman at
who refuses to grow old. He has not the Friday night dance, which
become a collector's item, but hDJJ re- has a "Sb.angri- La" theme, will
mained as the greatest clarinetist in mark one of the most out.tanding
the entertainment field. Because he highllghts in the history of Washia the center of whatever band he Ington and Lee social life. Bill
plays with, be demands and gets Outman, president of the Dance
teclmlcal perfection, and marks each Set, is centering the theme of the
perlonnance with the stamp of dance around James Hilton'a famous
"Goodman."
novel, Lost Horixon. The oriental
Goodman's great achievement waa motif combined wtth the Goodman
that he freed jazz from the limita- jazz and idiom wlll set the 1961
tions or a small, cliquish a udience Sprint Dance apart ns one of the
and awakened an interest i.n this most unique ever held.
very basic American art in a wide
This year the sch~ule of the
public which had never been reached Spring Dance Set has been changed
by 11 before. This was proved by In an effort by Jtm Vann to gain
the many spontaneous demonstra- more student interest in the dance
tions which followed his perlonn- and concert. Last year Claude
Benny Goodman
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - -- - -- - -ances in the thlrtles.
Thornhill play~ for a Friday night
The now-famous Goodman ar- formal dance and Joni James save
rangements of popular tunes were a concert on Saturday nlght supcontrived with the aid of some of port~ by Thomhlll's band. The plan
the finest cre&tive jazz t.aJents avail- thJs year Is for a Saturday alterable. The Goodman arrangements noon concert given by an as yet unof "Riding High," "Always," "St. announced jazz group and Benny
Dr. Allen E. Ragan, a W&L po- Louis Blues," "Stompin' at the Sa- Goodman's
perlonnance
Friday
litical science professor, has enter- voy," "Moonglow," "One O'Clock night.
Seventy-five per cent of the tickets ed the race for election to the Lexington Town Council.
(or Heads or Talls, the 1961
Dr. Ragan, who teaches municipal
SWMSFC musical production, have
been sold, SWMSFC officials said government among his courses, has
filed his entry for the elections which
today.
will be held this June
Dr. William R. Mueller, chainnan liver two evening addresses in duThe weekend of April 14- 15 is
Six
Seats
Open
of
the Department of English at Pont auditorium. The topiet for the
complete!.) 110ld out, and the sales
Dr. Ragan's entry Into the race Goucher College, will be the speak- addresses will be "Literature of
of tic.kets for week-night perbrings to five the number of men er in Washington and Lee's first Biblical Commitment" and Literafonnances ha\·e hit 60 per «nt.
who have filed their candidacy for aemlnar in religion. The Seminar ture of Ultimate Concern." Alao Dr.
The mu.,.ical's
writer-director, the six council seats. Of the in- wtuch wtU be held on Tuesday and Mueller will meet several religion
Steve Danzansky, says he believes cumbent councilmen, one has stated w.ednesday, April 4 and 5 will .be classes and hold a special seminar
the show will s.'low a profit, especial- he will not run in June, two have jomtly ~red by the English for English majors.
ly since the show Is being presented said that. they will run but have not and ReUgJon Departments.
Dr. Mueller Ia currently Chairman
a t Hollins and possibly at Randolphfiled their candidacy, and two a re
The theme ~ ~r.. M~eller's lee- of the Department of English at
M con The profits from the show still uncommitted at this point.
lures will be RellgJon m Cont.em- Goucher College, Baltimore, Mel. In
will ao to the Student. War MemorA senior member of the Washing- porary ~ternture." During hl~ vis.lt the field of Engllsh Literature he
tal Scholarship Fund.
ton and Lee faculty, he has been at Wuhingt.on and Lee, he wtll de- holds the A.B. degree (rom PrinceAfter Spring vacation the price at W&L for 15 years.
ton and the M.A. and Ph.D. from
of tickets will be raised to $2.50.
Harvard He holds the M.A. In the
A native of Kentucky, Dr. Raann McPherson Will Lecture
field of Religion from Union TheoEnlightened Version
came to Lexington from a teachina
logical Seminary, N.Y. Before taking
Heads o r Tails Is Danunsk.y's en- position at Tuscalum College in
Dr. Harry McPherson, General his present post at Goucher, Profeslighten~ version oi Anstophanes Greenville, Tenn.
Counsel for the Democratic Platform sor Mueller taught at Wllliama
orljfinal play Ly<;istrata which was
Interested in Good Government
Commlttee, wiU speak on ''Regionnl- College and the Women's College oi
wrltten about 400 B.C. The revised
ism and National Interest" Friday,
Dr. Ragan told the Rln1-tum Phi April 7 at 8:15 in duPont Auditor- the University of North Carolina.
version, though retaining the same
He Is the author of two boola,
theme as the original, that. of the today that he wanted to enter the ium.
The announcement of Dr. Me- The Anatomy or Robert Burton's
women or Athens and Sparta going race because "I'm interested In the
on a cha.rtity stnke to prevent war wellare and lhe good government Pherson's vlstt to the campus came England, and The Prophetic Voice In
!x>tween the men or their two city- of Lexin~n."
today from Dr. Marshall Fishwlck, Modem Fiction, and the editor o! a
atates, Ia longer and more involved.
He said he had never been a mem- professor or sociology at the uni- third, That Soueraine Lic ht: E-\SBYS
in llonor of Edmund penser, lSSZFrom the origmal hall-hour play ber of such a group, and that hll versity.
1952.
On t he Floor
Danzansky has created a lively two- entry for the comins elections was
Professor Mueller's speciai Inhour mu teal & sides spookmg sex, his first attempt. at Lelliniflon pollThe current activities of Dr. Methe D;mzan ky show also brings to
Ra
'd
th
t
h
fil~
hi
Pherson
keep
him continuously on terest in the religious Insights In
mind, v1a the U!lc of clever dialogue.
~ ti ga~ ..1 tJ a e t M d 1 the floor of the United States Senate, modem "r.ecular" literature is based
the e\<·r-prt'Sent North-South con- app ca on o'"we1.~ on 1as
on ay and In frequent conferences wtth upon his conviction that "much of
fl tcl- this one or course between ~~~b~rc "f~t, c~e ~lgk
Vice- President Lyndon Johnson and our o. tensibly rehrJous wriUn~ Is
Athen1 nd Sp:,rta.
oc
ge oun l 1 trcut
ou ~, the Democratic Majonty Leader, hardly worth the time or a penon
seekmg retigious lrwlhts or aesthetic
Good Rt-ht'arsal!
(Continued on pqe 4)
•
sa tisfac:tJon."
Reh a~
are going well, the Four Juniors, Three Sophs
di~tor anys, and the cast is very Invited To Join Fraternity
enthusiutic about the &how.
When asked his opinion of the For Journalistic Excellence
oudtence'a reactton to the numerous
Bob Diehl, pre!tident of the Wuhcave .c<'nes, 8 enous malt" member
or the cnst replied. "Mii ht as well ington and Lee Chapter or Sigma
Delta Cht announced tod i'Jy th nt nine
htt \•m wh<'re it hits home.''
students hnve b<-en u ked to join
------the nohon .!-professional journalism
J ournalism School Begins society.
Diehl. a SPE from Manhc.>lm, Pa.,
Series of Educational Films snid that two st-niort, four JUnlon,
and three sophomores have been
'"rhe Informer" a fllm directed by a5kt'd to lotn the fratt'mlty.
John Ford, "ill he scrt>rned In the
He said th'lt the followinR were
W~tshin!llon and Lee Umverstty m1med to JOm: R J . O'Brit-n from
JOurnali m lerture room at 7:30 p.m. Newport Ne•\s and Robert Holley,
Monday, Apnl 4.
Jr .. from 1\toore.stown, N. J • boU1
The film is onl! of a cries or senior~>.
movies for 1tudents in the journalJuniors n~ked to JOin are Roy
i m commumcation department's Goodv.in, a KA from AUt{ll ta, Ga.:
coun. on the mouon picture med- Mic.hnel P. Keating a PtKA from
tum . The screening ts open to the Centre\'tlle, Md .. Rtchord L. Kelley,
pubhc
a Pt Phi from Tow on, Md . and
Olhrr films to be offered dunng Charles Via, a K:~ppa S1g from
the scmcstt'r mclude "Wmdow on Martinsville, Vn .
Thl' three ophomore• are Bill
Can elM" and "Filming o{ On the
Buch." All film are itatruclional, Bowen. a SAE from Brooklyn, N.
on the nnture of the medium tt.self. Y .; Clarence Renshaw, from Mt. Leb- Dr. \\ llliam R. Muell T of GoodleT Coll~t v.ill d lh er A ri
or tllwtJ·roh! not.,blc pc;·riods and anon, Pa, tmd Bob Holland, a lectu re..>~ 1>11 •·ftelirioo in l 'uuttmpornr) Litt'raturt" April 3 nnd t. The
1Lambda Chi from Richmond.
styles of films.
lertuf'ft wUJ be J)(U»>reci by the £n&li h and l~llrlon ~partments.
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SWMSFC Sells Dr. Allen Ragan
Nearty All Seats In Council Race
For April Show

Unique Seminar Set

I
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Dr. Patton T 0 Speak On Geology
Dr. John B. Patton, chairman and Lee April 6 on "Geology and
of the Indiana University department World Affairs."
The talk Is schedul~ for 8 15 p.m.
of geology, wiU speak at. Wuhlnaton
in duPont Auditorium. The publie Is invited.
Age/asto To Head UCA Dr. Patton will vWt the campus
April 5-7 under the auspicea of the
B) C. C. FLIPPEN
1001 Visiting Geologtcal Scientist.
ta tr Reporter
Program of the American Geological
The Univer&ily Chri&tian Associa- Institute. The pr()flTnm is beinl
lion officers for the comln« year were sponsored "to improve the underelected in a regular meetmg of the standing of the geological acienceJ
on the campus and in thl' communUCA lnst night
A Phl Psi junior !rom London lty of the host ins titution." The \'lsit
Bridl(e. Vo , was l!lected to head chBlmum at Washington ond Lee
the UCA. II<' Is Peter A!lelasto who Is Dr. Edgar W Spenc(lr, hend of
held Ule office of chalrmnn of com- the deportment of geology
munlty service In the UCA. Al{elasto
Dr. Patton holds A B.. M A., nnd
replaces Malcolm Brownlre, a sen -~ PhD degrees from Indiana Unlv~r
lor rrom Rockbridge BaUla, Va.
al ty. He is a member of the ksoctatlon of American St.Att> Geolo!!i ts
Cho en to serve with the new and the Geological Society or Amerprt'ltdent were Arnold B. McKay, ica.
Two outstandin& geologi ts have
a Phi Kap .ophomore from Sandston, Va , \'1~-pres1dent : nnd C. appear~ here in ~ent years under
Mark Whitt-head, KA junior from , imilar programr. Dr. T. S Loverin1,
L3Grange, Ga , a«retary. Keith A. of the U.S. Geological Survey and
Carr, Beta sophomore from Chevy Mr. Raymond Moore of the UniChB!e, Md . was re-elected tre 'IUr- verilly of Kansas both ha\'e visit~
er of the •oup. McKay had pre- the campus
\'tously lt'rviXI as chalnnan of wor"The American Geological lnsllshtp. A hlcy Wtltshire, a Dclt aoph- tule is a federation or scientific and
omore from Richmond, Va., ia the tcc:hnical aociebes operating under
out11oing .ecrel.ar)'.
the National Academy or Sciences
The newly elected officers will to advance the sc1ence of geology
scr\'e throughout the t'ntire 1001-82 and to serve the needs of ~reologiC'III
SCliStOn.
sc:ientiats," AGI officials say.
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RES IPSA LOQUITUR
Friday Edition
'\1ember of VJ.rrinia lnter~Uqiate Press Association

Don't Become A Statistic
The Nation:-.1 Safety Council usually predicts che number
of persons that wtll lose their lives on our nanon 's htghways
during :-. gi\cn holtday period . Each Spring Vacation, they
estimate that between 300 and 350 people wtlllose their lives.
Publietzed statistics and repeated appeals from the Nauonal
Safety Council have fatled to influence Amencan motonsts
co any gn·at extent. The record of the fataliries and permanent·
ly m:tirned conunue to soar out of proporuon to che population
but qutte m proporcion to che almost sutctdal "horsepower
rncc'' th:n exists m the Amertcan automobtle industry.
\XIc only wish to bnng rnco effect some senous thought
concerning the obligauon that each of you holds m your hands
as you g rip che wheel of a car whtle driving the btg ''20-hour
push. non-stop" to home, to the girl, or co the favonce vacation
spot.
Your judgment and discreuon or che lack of same wtll have
far-re:tch tng consequences of etcher unmcerrupced happmess o r
che scttt ng for a grief-stricken tragedy. In either case, che net
result will affect you and your immediate family and also the
live~ of many whom you have never considered.
Let's hope no Washmgcon and Lee student will be among
the colt figures for Sprmg 1961 . Maybe Washington and Lee
will be lucky enough to have all of tts students returnmg from
a happy holiday.
Inctdencally, the idea that high speed will cut down on
travel nme tS pretty foolish. The only thing high speed will cut
down on is dnvers and passengers.
The Fnday Edttion wishes each student a happy holiday,
:1nd we hope chat you wtll make it back safely co Lexington and
not co a hosptral bed or funeral parlor.

- G. A. N.

The Executive Committee
Shoztld Have Most Prestige
By MALCOLM BROWNLEE
Friday Columnist
I IIUilPOSO it i impossible to hope of work But it is n typt.> of work
Uw t ti1e main weaknesses o£ our that any good organi:wllon man con
~;tudenl

body elections will be corrected n n y t I m e
~oon . These corrections w o u I d
mean the scrappmg of our presen l poll tical system, which, of
course. no one
\\ants to scrap despite its absurdne
Drownle!e
But there Is one
Ch •n •e \\ hach I hope we can make.
Tha" chon~ee would ~rrect a cont: p.cuous fl aw in our voting system
one! at the same time would let us
k~p the P< rty £actions which are
so d ear to us.
I rdcr to the Cocl that our do.ncesd pw~dl:nt.s are elected bclore our
class rcpre~cnltltlves to the Executive Committee. Thus some or those
who would serve most ably in our
student JOvcrnment are relegated to
posltlons of inferaor importance.
ll is true, o£ course, that the
donee-set prcsldC'nts do n great deal

do. It does not affect our campus
for more than one weekend, and
even then it does not JYreatly affect
lt. Our d ance sets are becoming les.'l
and less popular, but our dance-set
presidents still hold four or tile top
seven presuge positions on our campus.
Couple this with the obvious fact
that not all of the Executive Comnuttee decisions are concern~ with
cues that are either black or white.
The Honor System cannot be reduced to a set of rules which covera
every incadent which mi~t be interpreted as a breach of honor For
this reason the Executive Committee should be filled wath men who
are capable or mature judgment.
I do not claim that the best of
such men are always c;h()S('n as
dance-set presidents, but often they
are. Our student governing body
should be considered the po!tiUon of
most importance and or highest pre~
t:ige on our campus. That it is not is
an obvious weakness an our voting
system.

----------------------------------------------------March 17th
lt'M almo~t e'rlting to at lASt read
conr.N'Vllll \'e Vt("\1.' in a college
ne\\Sl)3(lt'r! Ver) infrequently I run
nero a lett<'r to the editor, orf!VI•n mort- an(rcquently -a feature
artacle that \'OJC' an~ dtt~~ree of ~nl'rvuth·e hbertarum idfas. But th~
ft.'\V voaces-v.hich are U!;Unlly quite
orticulate, too-ure worth the waitIng.
To I SJ"'C('ific, J enJoyrd ammensely re <lang the Rin.r-tum Phl'\ editonal, l'OVt'rllge, and features on
Scnntor Borrv Gold vntcr's vi~t to
y o111 c~ m1m ·a few wet>ks ago. And
nltholtllh there "ere $CIIt'l'lll quallftc twn· .md n ervations in that covca·nr.t• concerning GoldwlltN and his
( . ncl my) hnmd of conservatl. m. 1
ran't tell vou what n pleasure It was
Lu ~w.e tht•rn stnll'<l rationally, intelllgcntlv, and consu·uctivcly.
If 11'1 one thinK I'm ick o!, 1t's
thl I~ pil·nl-typlc~tl holier-than-thou
sel!-nghtt"ousne whach ,;tereotypes
the maJority of collc~w edttor . Thear

By THORNS CRAVEN
Friday Columnist
Tomorrow is tomorrow is tomorrow, and after that we'll leap in
our pretty pace from day to day.
Thts column written for those of
us who are still
here on Friday,
but are just beginning to attack
the pre-\·ncation
kegs in a rush of
anticipation. And
with the dawn
we'll
all
flee,
ho.ndovers included, to the tropiCraven
cal clime of sunn} Florida-the ZBT's answer to
CaUomaa
J hod oraginnlly intended to make
U\is column a httle guide book concerning wha t-to-do while vacationmg an the sun. The thought got so
developed thnt I was even thinking of putting out a government
pamphlet entitled " 1001 Ways To

Have Fun in the Sun, and Looking budget.
Cool All Ole While... That would
So here are sug~resUons for getsell, or cour&c, for a QU!Irler a copy; linl{ lauqhs be!ore going to Florida,
obtainable from the D<'partmen t of and possibly for taking them all the
the Jntiiffi)r, Wa!lhington 25,0 C. But way.
J got hung up at about number elght
First of all, leave right now. Call
hundred and forty- even, or there- up Dean Gilliam, tell him you can't
abouts, and gave Jt up. And since wait a minute longer, and that the
Warner Brothers has already shown whole university can go to????. Rethe way, and fve never been fur- anst tement only cost a couple of
ther south than Jessup, Ga., I guess dollars plus final absence probation,
it would have been netther onginal a nd a good laugh is easily worth
nor authoritative. And, al~. I'm go- that.
ing to New York, and my handNow that you've scrvered your
book wouldn't have proved func- connecboru wtth the university, and
tiona! there at all So l I{Uess every- have come back to pick up some
one will just have to have original traveling tips, here they are: Since
fun in the sun, and read the Col- you've probably a lready stocked
lege Town Shop ads on how to look your car bar, and do doubt you've
cool all the while.
learned how to operate a church
But forsaking my project leaves key (beer opener}, I won't go Into
me without a column, and fnr be it all that. I'll discuss, instead, sports
for me to let anyone go South for • and games. Cow poker Is good, but
ten days without carrying a few like ~ames of similar nature, Is
lou~ths with them. Especlnlly since limited. You have lo know what a
almost everyone ls on a limited cow is. Another good one Is count-

I

eaten mold from whach they arc
Pre!.~ . Thes young men 11nd women inherit. and thus f11il to crt"tlt',
most of their ldeac;, patterns of
thought, and phrucology.
To understta nd what I'm talking
about. pick up any college newspaper and alance over the editorial
page. The srune hacknt'yt'd phrase
and ideas are drnl(l{ed out concerning the standard pohtical ~e.1pegoats :
HUAC, Peace Corp . 11t-ins, etc..
etc Are there no other 11reas of pohucal, socinl. and l-conomic concern
here and abroad~ Or are thrre evt·n
an} nt>W ideas or even protc.-<>t' concerniOit the~ ragang i ue~o?

*

*

In'! up &tate license plates until
you've seen one Crom every state.
Close your eyes on the way out of
town so you won't get too far ahead
too quickly on this one.
The best games, though. have two
pur~. these beinl( a test of skill
ond a US<'ful function. A good beginnera game in this category is
throwing ~r cans at signs. This
geta rid of lrnsh while improving
ma rhmanslup. A more advanced
ver>~ion (for people with more skill
and more expensive trash ) is throwIng whiskey bottles at pedestrians.
Devise your own scoring system.
Of ~urse the best games come
when you hit Florida, as you all
have seen in the flicks. So as a
partina word I advise you aU to say
that you're an Ivy Leaguer, rape
some girl, and she be run down by
a capitalist as she wanders about
on the Florida Freeway In complete
disillusion after finding out you're
really from W&L. Have fun gang.

(Operation Abolition' Is A Film
Which Should Be Shown Here
By ROBERT C. KETCHAM
Frida~

Columnist
Opt>ration Abolition, a 45-rninute
movac ponsor~ by the House UnAmencan Activities Committee, has
now been seen by
approximately 10
million people according to committee chainnan
Francis Walter.
This film is an
edited short sold
by
Washington
V I e d o Productions, Inc. for $100
a print. The film
was
taken
of
Ketcham
the
demonstrations a nd hearing while the committee mel in the historic session of
M.ay 12-14, 1960, m San Francisco.
The HUAC subpoenaed all the films
from two TV studios ostensibly for
its own files. However, the film was
delivered to the above mentioned
~mmercaal stud.Jo for what the film
company has tenned n "speculative
venture"
Lewis NIUTates
A youn!J man with a familiar
n;~me. Fulton Lcw1s, Ill. did the
nnrration or the film and travels
with it to college campuses where It
is t.o be shown. The sound track
m11kes the dispassionate observer a
par hclpanl 118 emotional words are
to:;scd to the viewers: "revolution,''

+

+

"hostilities," "dupe ," ''cUte corps."
"battleground," "mob."
Says the ~mnuttee of the film:
(il) "exposes communasm's avowed
objective of destroying the Committee on Un-Amerlcan Activities
and our Notion's entire security program." Also l>trong In their endorsement have been the FBI's J . Edgar
Hoover, the National Review and
several conservative Baptist groups.
Man y Doubts
Many queries and doubts as to
the truthfulness and thorouahness oC
thl.' film ha\•e been ral ed not.withstandinq. After making Its own study
or events, the National Council of
Churches issued this statement to
il:l millis ters: "not lo exhibit the film
unless a full and fair presentation"
is made of all the facts.
The Sa n F ranct.c;co police who
also endorse the fllm have nonetheless conceded that It occasionally
scrambles sequences and errs in one
or two places. Another endorser,
William Wheeler, the committee's
own investigator, admitted or some
error In a taped television debate in
Los Angele:.:

tuden t
Student: "I am basing my discus'lton on the fact that the Rim does
hnve inacc:uracaes, docs have distortions."
Wheeler: "All right. we have admitted that. Let's get on to another
subject "
Student: "You hove odmtlled that,
Mr. Wheeler'''
Wheeler: "Certainly."
Jn admittinll Of !lOme fliClUal erDean of the CoiJejite Willi:un W. ror tht> commatlet> ch lirman Wa lter
Pu C}, Ul, .md American History tnsisted that "tt'!l unfortunate, but
Proft'S!>or A W Moger Will attend honc't and dec1dedly minor."
a n111Jonwade •·conference on Outstl'lndanlf Students in Liberal Arts
College " Tht Conference will be
held 11t Buck Hall Fall • Pa .. March
Frida) t dillon
26-29.
The Rl"ll:•lom l'hl II! J~<lbli hrd T ,,.,
!li\Y
and
Jo'rl•l~y durana lloe roltl'lfl! 'rnr
The pUJ1><M>C of the conference is It I! prortl~l hv lh(' Jruarn11ll~na lAbor·
to discuss way!l and means of pro- atory Prus, W l\1hln'"nn an•l VI' llnl ·
\'t-Ully. T hf! malhnr; atldu•.u t• tlux
vtdang the h<.'lit pos!lble education for 8'l!l
1... xtn~ttnra. Va
college students who ha\'e outstandEnt~retl . . M'<'On<l clau m~llrr !'!""
ang mtellectual ablllties. The confer- t~mbf·r ~. UHb at lh• l't•at Otllre t ..•Jt ·
V~ • und• r lh" art of lof&r<'h
en('!' i!> desil{lled for independent 8lnJlnn
11!78.
colle£t'S with cmrollments under
National Ad vf!rlltlr•lt n t (•rr~r nlllll\1'
2,0!>11. Fifty institutions h:tve been Thl! Nllth•rtlll Ach..rll l'lr:o :,)ton lre l or.
I:Jtl lllallh•uto Avf!, N,.w Ynrk. N Y
anvatrd to oltend.
f.•lllor· ln Chtl'f . .. Jliat hlln !llmpiiOn
llunltf'y BIJit'~
The otlcmpt to pro\'ide improved IIU~IOPl!ll Mlln!lll• I
r calilies for nblc students in the independt'nt-art!l colle~tes is an outgrowth of a 1imilnr study and progrom cnrn<'d on in the unlversHJes.

TwoFromW&L
protesl.s nnd their ngreemC'nls con- Attend Session
form- to the letter to th!' moth-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To thl• F..dator:

Spring Vacation Advice Given:
Act As The Ivy-Leaguers Would

WIJr llittg-tum

Politic.'! should be of inlet est
and concern to all alud{•nt.s: so
concern to all student!;; so houldn'l
this menn we fonn a phtlosophy thnt
is inda,·idu.. lto us. nnd th.tt incorpot ates many question.. and oftt'n conThe attendance or the Dean and
fticting solutions~ I JUSt wi h I Mr. Moger at thE'! conference i
could dir.cover an orlgmul editorial constder('fl a step in Une with the
( Continued on paae 4)
"Ncm Era" 011 Wa hingt.on and Lee.

No r Ti-IIN" trs A GCOD
IDEA £ MEAN. IF IT MA~5
~FEEL JAJRf. ~CURE THEN
W Sf40CIU> ~ IT ~l'H 'rtXJ!

Set up in 1947, the HUAC came
into its own during the McCarthy
era. It has attempted to keep its
power and influence as great as It
was in that period. The committee
has apparently been successful, this
year's vole to keep the committee
was 412-6 and the .g roup got the
money requested With no strings
attached.
perulati ve Venture
Operation Abolition hns been
highly successful as a "speculative
venture." Nor has it been less rewarding for the Committee in that
prints of the film are booked months
in advance by Army camps, American Legion posts, political meetings.
When a corporation buys this film
it is guilty or nothing worse than
takang the stockholders money and
using time which could be more
profitably utilized in a coffee break.
When a print is purchased by a
Federal Agency it Is wasting taxpayers' money Cor the improper purpose of becoming an adverUsing
agency Cor the HUAC.

I

+

P resent a t W&L
It would be worthwhile to have
this film shown on campus however
and I would like to pro~ that it
be done The School of Journalism
which gives courses in both films
and propaaanda should welcome the
opportunity to bring this officially
endorsed indictment to Lexington.
Th e menace o r C ommurusrn
•
as espoused by present day Marxists is
a nt~Uonal threat. But to give a commit tee the power and prestige which
it IS enjoying at the present is equally dangerous. Dangerous because
the committee furthers its own ends
by blunt accusations and distortions
of the very lhJng this nation's people do fear.

Propaganda Stunt
To bring the 6Jrn to campus would
give students a chance to evaluate
the film for what it is, a propaganda
stunt promoted by an agency of our
eovernment. There Is much more to
the film than Is on Its face; but to
be fairly judged the film and the
facts must be presented.

Examination Schedule
May 20, 1961 through May 30, 1961
It is the responsibility of ellch student to know the time and place of
meeting of each of his examinations. The hours for exomanatlons are 9:0012:00 and 2:00-5:00. Any studcmt more than five minutes late must present
a satisfactory reason for hla lateness to be allowed to take the examination.

The ommisslon by a studrnt or Any regular examinaUon causes hlm to {orCtlt h!.s place in the cla. and to rrce:ve arade F for the seml:sler, unless he is
t>xcuscd for reasons deemed !iufficicnL by the Dtan and the instructor concerned.

DAY

MORlllilNG-9:00 A.M .
Dlock E.nminatlon

1Jqt

AFTF.RNOON-2:00 P.M.
Consolidated Examinations
AII sedlons of:

20 May
Saturday

Chcc;es at Block G-M .W F. Accounting 102
11 10 except those otherwl e 8iol0l{)' 2, Chemistry 2
scheduled.
Geology, 2, Physics 2

22 May

Cla!Ses ot Block 1- M.W.F. MiUtary Training 2, 4, 6, 8
12:05 except tho e otherwl~e
scheduled.

Mondoy

23 May
Tue!tday

Classe!l at Block B - T.T.S Cia!! es at Bloc:k J - T.T.S.
8:25 except tho. otherwise 12:05 excepl those otherwise
scheduled.
scheduled.
Religion 1(}1

24 May
Wed.J1esdoy

Classes at Block
9:20 except those
scheduled.

25 May
Thursday

Classes at Block
10·15 except those
!Cheduled.

26May
Friday

Clnsl*'S at Block H- T.T.S PoliUcal Science 102
11:10 cxcepl tho e otherwl!le
schtduled.

27 Mny
Saturday

Cl:1.•es ol BIO(k A- M.W.F, Hir.tory 100
8·2~ except tho e oU1erwl e Latin 2
sc:hPduled.
~fnthematica 2, 6, 12, 152

29 May
Monday

Classes at Block C-M.W.F. Engl4h 152
9:20 exC<"pt tho e othtrwi
HI tory 2
scheduled.

30 May
Tuesday

Class
Rt Block E - M.W.F. IIi tory 108
10:15 l'Xl'~pt tho e olherwiae
WlCuuled .

French 2, 152, 162, 202
German 2, 12, 152
Sponish 2, 152, 162, 202

11iE RING-TUM Pf-ll
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Maryland Rips
Generals, 22-4
In Lacrosse
Maryland's Terrapins toyed with W&L's lacrosse team
for fifteen minutes Thursday before lowering the boom and
racing to a 22-4 victory.
The Terps, one of the country's* - - - - - - - - - - - - top ten lacrosse teams, scored three Durlgg, Herril and Paul Johnson
goals In the game's first six min- with two goals each.
utes. Each score came with W&L
Gordon and Miller teamed up
one man short Then they let the again to score W&L's third and

Gener~ ne~ly ~tch up.

'Somebody Stop Him,' Cries W&L Goalie Tinley As Maryland's Kent Drit~es For Score

---~(~C=o=n=ll=u
n :~
~~on~p=a=r~
e~4~)--------------------------------·--------------------------·------------------------------------------------

Led by Ray Gordon and Ray
MiUer, the Generals bounced back
to d ose the Maryland gap to 3-2
with 0:55 lert in the first period.

Gordon tallied the first General
goal as he weaved around the right
side of the Maryland goal and fired
a low shot into the nets.
Miller followP<l Gordon's goal two
minutes later with a 10-yard shot
from the left side.
Until two minutes before Gordon
scored his goal, Washington and
Lee had not had the ball in its
own territory. Maryland had completely controlled the play and had
muffed several scoring chances.
In the second period, the Terrapins caught fJ.re as they pounded
the Genernls' nets for six tallies.
Buddy Breadmore collected two
of those six after scoring two of
lhe Terp's first period goals.
B~dmore added h is final tally in
the third period.

Three times during the game,
Maryland caught the W&L defense
napping as they scored two goals
within ten seconds o! each other .
Breadmore was i.n on the qulck
goal scoring sprees twice. He teamed
with Fritz Walder to score goals
within a six second lapse in the
second period and paired up with
Jack Sadler In the third period for
two goals within eight seconds.

CARPENTER TO START ON MOUND

Baseballers Open Trip At Elon College This Saturday
Washjngton and Lee's baseball
team leaves early tomorrow morning on Its annual spring trainlng
tour. This year's trip has the Generals playing six games in eight
days, against three college teams
and one or the best service teams in
the country, the Fort Gordon (Ga.)
Signal aires.
The Generals open the wur tomorrow at Elon (N. C.) College. Last
year they lost to Elon 4-3 in ten
Innings. Leading 2-1 in the home
eighth, the Generals got a bad break

Sports Schedule
Sporting events scheduled
teams in the coming

:i!i::

w~k

for
ln-

Lacrosse
Mar. 28-Williams ......Baltimore. Md.
Aprll 1- Hoftra. .......................... .Away
April 5-Colgate ..........................Home

when a routine ground ball hit a
stone and bounded over the head of
second baseman Park Gilmore, enabling Elon to tie the score and
then go ahead 3~2. Although the
Generals tied the game in the ninth,
back to back triples in the tenth
gave Elon the win, and handed Roy
Carpenter the first of four one-run
defeats.
Phil Sharp was scheduled to
start Friday against Dartmouth,
so Carpenter can pitch Saturday's
game, due both to his experience
and to a desire to avenge Jast
year's setback.

After three games al Fort Gordon,
lhe Gencro.ls travel to Greenville,
N. C. to take on the Pirates of East
Carolina, a team coach Joo Lyles
considers to be one o! the better
hitting ball clubs in the South. Last
year the General11, with Carpenter
again on the mound, were shut out
7-0 by the Pirates despite some
stellar defensive play by centerfielder Robin Wood.
The Generals finish up the spring
trip this year against North Carolina Slate, co-holder oi last year's
ACC title.
The trip is expected to provide

G0lfiers In rr
.I ournament
AThril 1-2 At Greenbrier

,
Washington and Lee University s
Track
golf team, headed by defending
April 10-E. Carolina ................Home medalist Jack Vardaman, will play
April 13-Richmond ..................Away j host April 1-2 in the annual GreenApril 20-Hampden-Sydney ... .Home , brier Collegiate Tournament at
In the final period, John Kent
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.
Tennis
and Jim HerriU fired goals within
·1
"
~ 1g
.H
Vardaman, a junior from Anniston,
AP~l :-"'L0 chatbe......................... Aome Ala.,
a ten ~>«ond period.
finished two strokes ahead of
pn o - yn urg .........-......... way th fi I
'th
9 in 1
'
April
10-W.
Va
..............
.Hot
Springs
e
e
d Wl a 14
ast years
Following Breadmore in the MaryApril
14-G.
Washington.
..........
.Home
tournament.
He
is
also
th~
defending
land scoring were Waldner and Ray
Altman with three goals each; Walt April 17- Duke ............................Away Virginla collegiate champ1on.
The two-day tournament on the
world- known Greenbrier (airways
is the early-season highlight of a
nine-match W&L schedule.
The Generals meet Massachusetts
Institute of Technology here April
5 in their opening dual match.
Washington and Lee swimmers Sidney J ohnson and H enry Other teams participating in lbe
Gonsoulin captured a first and a second, respectively, in the Greenbrier Tournament are Colgate,
Virginia, Davidson, George Wasbingfirst Virginia AAU Swim Meet last Saturday at Richmond.
lon, West Virginia, Dennison, and
Johnson, a sophomore, came in
Oruo University. Ohio has won the
first in the 200-yard butterfly with
Gonsoulin, a seruor, was a dis ta 2:45. He finished fifth in the 200- ant second In the 400-yard free- tournament Ior the past lwo years.
yard breaststroke with 2:48. Winning style. He swam a 4:47 while the
Washington and Lee will have
time in the breaststroke was 2:40.
an inexperienced team this year
winner Dick Herr of WiiUam and
with only two lettennen, VardaMary tumed in a 4:33. In the 200man and Grantham Couch, returnyard freestyle, Petersburg r s ShJ
ing from last year's dub.
Bocynskl edged Gonsoulin lor
third, 2:13.5 to Z:ZU.
Joining Vardaman and Couch on
Coach Norris Eastman was very the W&L squad are sophomores
0. pleased with Johnson and Gonsou- ++++++++++++++++·;.+ +·:.++++
+
+
Phi Kappa Psi pushed lnlo the lin's showings.
lead in the intramural standings lbls
''Next year 1 plan to take up a few
week after placing third in bowl- more boys and try to w1n the meet,"
ing and first in wrestling.
Eastman said.
Coach Eastman has not received
PiKA, which came in seventh in
bowling and ninth in wrestling, rose
from third to second. Phl Delta the official team scores, but he said
Theta fell from first to third.
that Washington and Lee did weU
although it entered only two men.
PKP h.as 807 1/Z points to dale
This was the first year that Virwhile PiKA bas 778 liZ points, and mnla has held an AAU swimming
PDT has 763 points.
o•
Sigma Nu is in !ourlb with 760 112 meet. Eastman said thls year's meet
BETTER DEALS
+
Delta Tau Delta, filth, 752; SAE, was very successful and that the
sixth, 746 1/ 2; Phi Gams, seventh, meet has potential o! growing into a
CLEARANCE
of lot for 1961 Models
739 1/ 2; Betas, eighth, 723, PI Phi, ;:lo=p=n=oteh==ann:__u_a l_ afT
. :ai=r.==-- -.::;
_
ninth, 694; and Phi Kappa Sigma,

I

A

Swimmers Johnson, Gonsoulin
Capture First, Second Places

Ronnie Stewart and Steve Henry,
junior Willie Lee, and freshman
Jack Neal.
L ast year the Generals had a
4-2-2 record and finished second in
the state tournament. But Coach
E. P. "Cy" Twombly thinks this
year's team s hould better that mark
"because of better depth and balance.''

a good testing ground for the 21 1Warmer weather will alao aid the
squad members who are making the Generals in working out the kinks
trip. Not only will the veterans be in muscles cramped by the roin and
able lo work together on timing wind here at home.
and derense, but the coach will also
With a more experienced squad
be c.ble to take a longer look at this year, and a deeper mound staff,
the freshmen upon whom he depends the Generals should have better luck
so heavily for bench strength. than they had on last year's team.

Trackmen Seek Second Scalp
Against Wake Forest Today
After Washington and Lee blasted High Point (N. C.)
College, 104-36, Coach Norm Lord did a strange thing.

I

He went into the dressing room• - - - -- - - - - - -- and hung a piece of tape on the
Heading the 33-man Washington
~lackboad. Ov~r the .~pe he wrote- and Lee squad, which will travel to
Scalp numbe1 one.
Winston-Salem, are captain Jim
Turning around Lord said Hickey, king of the W&L sprinters;
"That's scalp number one There'; freshman Skip Essex, one of lhe
only seven more to go."
year most promising ~ers at W&L in
W&L had a 7-0 season. This year several ye~rs; Mike Shank, who is
could be undefeated season num- fast beeommg a first-rate miler; and
ber two.
freshman Rob~ Kell, high jump and
hop, step and Jump artist
The Gener11ls go after that. priz.ed
After the spring break, Washingscalp number two today when they ton and ~ meets East Carolin11
t.ackle the Atlant.ic Coast Confer- College here April 10.
ence's Wake Forest Deacons at
Winslon-Salem.

Last

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
•:Dodge
and Dodge Dart:

The meet marks the first meeting
between Wake Forest, perennially
The fall schedule:
the worst track team in the Atlantic :
April 5-Massachusetts Institute of Coast Conference, and Washington :
Technology, home; April 10- West and Lee.
Virginia at Hot Springs, Va.; April
13-Lynchburg, home; April liHampden-Sydney, home; April 20, TOLLEY'S PHARMACY
Richmond, away; April 25-WIIliam
Prescriptions Filled
and Mary, home; April 26-Roanoke,
Immediately
away; May 1-State lntercoUegiate
PURCifASE DRUGS
Tournament, Hot Springs, Va.; May
4-George Washington, away; May
HO 3-2211
9---Randolph-Macon, home.

•

••

and Lancer

:•

Ameri(a's First Fine

:

ECONOMY CAR

*

Rodcbridge Motor Co.
INC.
Phone RObart 3-3146

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

pht• Pst' ls r,Dz'r.'SI
In I-M sIandin vs

!

Baker

i For~ales

I

i

~~

if

i

tenth, 688.
In the bowling playoffs, Law finished first; Pi Phi, second; Phi Psi,
third; Phi Kappa Sigma, fourth ; Sigma Nu, filth ; Non Fraternity, sixth;
PiKA, seventh ; and Betas, eighth
In wrestling following Phi Psi,
were Pbl Gama, second; Sigma Nu,
third; SPE, rourth; Kappa Sigma,
fifth; DU, !lixth; Phi Dclts, seventh;
nnd Pi Phl, eighth.
The standings now Include the
results or golf, tennis, track, swimming, turkey trot, football, handball,
wresUing, bowling, and ba£ketball

NEW AND
USED CARS

Traditional
W&L BLAZER
With Unlvenity Crest
and Buttons

i

The

COLLEGE TOWN
Shop
Student Charge Acrounts
Welcomed

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
DIXON'S
••
ESSO SERVICE CENTER
••
ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON
••
••
Aero s from the White Top Besturant
••
80 3-4214
••
Wash, G rease, Lube, Road Service
••
••
Charge Accounts Welcome
•

Highway 60 East

jl

tl

:

:

······~·················
••••••••••••••••••••••••

••

••

:• SPENCER :•
:

•:

General T ll'e

536 E. Nelson St~t

Best in T tres
GENERAL

:

•:
••

••

••

Best in Recappang
Kraft Tread

New and Used Tires
FOR COI\1PACT CARS

:..............................•...•............. ························ '

how to be roaring in your twenties
Flappers poRitively flip over lids groomed wit h 'Vaseline' Hair
Tonic. It's the only hair tonic spccia.lly made to use with wnte:r.
Wutct· evaporate:~- rob!! your hair of it'ooming oils. Alcohol
and cream tonics evaporate too. But 'Vaseline' IIair Tonic
won't evaporate-it's 100% pure light iroomlng oil that. replaces the oil wate1· r emo\'es. So don't be lhe varsity draguse 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on your h air - nnd oh, you kid I

it's rlear ./' .;,
it's clean ... ifts

VASELINE HAIR TONIC

THE RrnG·TUM PHI
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R-t-Phi Subscriptions

Jaycees Plan
Sports Festival
(Continued from pqe 1)
strnlions on hunting, fishing, nnd
skin d1ving.
Fencing, track, baseball, judo, soccer, and Cootbnll "'ill be represented.
The Rockbridgt> Recreation Center
will &lock nn artificial fish pond
"1th real trout; a prize wlll be
awarded to the child catching the
largl'Jit fit~h during the course of
the Wl'l·kl'nd. The list or door prizes.
worth wl'll over $500 in all, wlll
include cameras, binoculars, and a
vanl'ty of the finest ~orts eqwpment.
In k<:t'pmg w1th their tradition of
community sen·ice, the Jaycce1 lntend to oword trophll'S to outstandhil(h t~~chool students in the Group
1-B V.•lley League. These awards
ore bll~l'd on nchievement in scholarship, leadcrsh1p, character, citizenship, and sports.
The \\l.'tkend wiU begm with a
parude at 5 p.m. Fridny, April 7.
The parade will mo\'e through town
to the VMI ficldhouse and will feature Mi,, Virginia ond a host of high
~chool bancL..

Or. McPherson Speaking
April 7 On tRegionalism'

Many out.atanding e\'enta will take
place during the Spring tenn on
the W&L campu.'- To mention only
a few: International Relations WC(!k,
The Pili Beta Kappa assembly, ODK
selections, the SlPA convention, tennis, lacrO!SC, baseball, intramural
events, and Spring and Final dances.
These and many other events are
covered by and preserved in the two
weekly ediuol\5 of the Rinc-tum

Phi
Realizing how hard it is for us,
here at !:chool, to keep those at home
Wormed, the RinJ- tum Phi would
like to ofler a special rate of $2.50
for the balance of the semester In
order that parents, friends, alumni
and an,> incom.iJll freslunen ma.y be
kept In cl05er contact with the
school.
We would encourage you to send
in your subscription as soon as possible In order that all the second
semester issues be sent. We will be
glad to include back issues as lona
as they hold out. Everyone certainly
should spend 10 cents an issue to
keep hjs parents and others informed
on the school
The otlached Conn rrulY be filled
out and mailed to Box 899, Lexlngton, Va., or it may be given to either
HunUey Blggs-SAE or Pete Agelasto-Phi Kappa Psi. The payment
oi $2.50 may be made now or a
bill could be sent to your parents.

Philip Morris
Contest Opens

I

usophian" Cites R-t Phi Light Play Next for Troubs George Peters Heads Slate
For Conservative Views
The Troubadour ThtJtre will con- Of New Officers For SPE's
{Contlnued CNlm pace %)

among so many or the!e joumallsla
who use the some thoughts and ideas
and go on twil;tlng the same facl1
around to please thcm~lves.
or course, there nrc extremists on
both sides. but &Omelimes I prefer
origmality in tho extreme to the
predominant conformiim and dull
c:ommonpluc:e of worn-out protest
April 3-l\tay 3
The contest will run from April 3 editorials.
Sincerely,
until 2 p.m on May 3. The stereo
wlll be given for the winning group
Joy Daniels
entry and the movie outfit for the
Exchange Editor
winning individual entry. The winThe Sophian
ners must. turn in the number of
Northhampton, Mass.
empty cigarette packages worth the
highest number of points. Philip
Morris regulan and Marlboro pack- Maryland Dumps W&L
ages are worth one point. Parliament
and Alpine packages gather five
(Coollnut-d from page 3)
points; and the new Commanders fourth goals in the third period.
are worth lO poml$.
For the second Ume Gordon scored
Entire P ackage
coming around the right side of
The enUre pucluute must be turn- the net.. Miller rounded out the W&L
ed in. The same packages may not sconng with a 5hort sl.:lp near the
be entered in bolh calegones. The end of the period.
contest lS limited to Washington and ~l ary land
3 G 8 5-ZZ
Lee students only.
Entries must be registered ns W&L
2 0 2 o- 4.
group or individual ond turned in -. -. -. -. -.-.-.-.-.- .- .- .- .- . •••••••••
on May 3 in the basement of the •
Student Umon by 2 pm. Billy Mar- :
TEXACO
tm, PWlip Morns represt'lltaUve on :
Su~ Service Station
campus will be the JUdge for the •
,...-contest.
•
Lexlnrton, Vlrflnia
Prizes wlll be displayed nt the :
Corner Main and Nelson
•
College Town Shop.

Philip Morris, Inc:., will give n
Decca Aoor-model stereophonic phonograph and n complete Keystont'
8mm motion plctu•·e outfit to thl'
winners in the 1961 Brand Round-up
at Washington and Lee, Billy Martin
announced today.

------

elude its season of modem European
.
,
pla)'s w1th a comedy to be . elected 1 Wa!Vlanrton and Lees youngest
from the works or Anton Chekov fr':\ternlty recently elected officers.
or Bernard Shaw.
Chosen president. of Sigma Phi
The works under con ideroUon are Ep'!llon was George Peters, a junior
Chekov'• farce "The Marriage Pro- from Gardens, Po. He replaces Clint
po~l" and Shaw's St"nes of comjc Anderson of Lexington, Va.
~ne-act. plays based on Napol~cm'!j Other officers elected by SPE are
hfe entitled "The M&J) of Destiny. Jack Cover, a sophomore from CinTbcsc plays were cho~ to rep- cinnati, Ohio, vice-pre!lident; Gene
resent the Ughler side of European Brown, a sophomore from Tulsa,
drnrna, and to contrut with the Oklahoma, secretary; Jerry Cravens,
"heavy" Pirandello work, "Henry a freshman !rom BartlcavUle Okla.
IV," which recently concluded a treasurer; and Pete Bennett ~ junio;
highly successCul run. The Spring rrom Clearwater, Fla., hl~torlan.
production will be pre~Cnted during
the first week in May
The old offieers were Don McClure,
.
·
Jack Gant., and Palmer Partington.
Troubadour director Dr. Cecil D. Any fraternity which has elected ofJones announced today that tryouts ficer!l and wishes to have them
Cor the spnng play wiU be held ln placed in the Rin«-tum Phi call
duPont Hall on Tuesday, April 4, HO 3-3314 or drop them by the uni!rom 7 to 10 p.m.
verslty print shop.

It's Good B
To Do
with

usiness
uslneM

IERER'S

PHARMACY

++++++++++++++++++++++++
•
+

it

ROBERT E. LEE

:.

BA.RBERSHOP

i+

David 1\1. Moore
Proprietor

~

~======================~ +++++++++++++++++++++++

++++++++++++++++++++++++

Hamric and Sheridan
JEWELERS
Watch and Jewelry Repair
lla nd Ebgravi.nc and Class Ring
uo 3-2022

+

~

y

NEW TOWN INN ;
+
+
,.. Short Orders-Lunches +

i

~+

(Continued from page 1)
Name .......... ~ ..............................................
·:- Catering to Students
Sen. Mlke Mansfield o£ Montano.
•!·
Prior to becoming U1e Democratic Address ......" .............................................
++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~========~----------==~==~~·~·~·~·~·~·~+~+~++~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·
Coun. cl, Dr. McPherson was o pro~
THE DUTCH INN
fessor 11l the University of Texas.
+ R. L. Hess and Bro.
FOR ROOl\1 RESERVATIONS-CALL no 3-2 151
•
He MSUmed his present duties
For Reservation CaU
JEWELERS
LEXINGTON MOTEL
:
;
while Lyndon Johnson was a Sen1.\tRS. KATilERINE A.DAl\tS
;
Lexlnflon, Vir1inia
: :
Large Rooms-U. S. 11 By- Pass South
:
ator !rom Te:tas and the majority
uo 3-3433
leader in the upper bouse. He was
;
110 3-2833
Free TV- Phones-Continental Breakfast
:
ocli\'e throul{hout the 1960 presiden- Payment: Cosh ........................................
~~~~~=~~~~==~ .:++++.,.+...,.•:•+++++·:·+<>•+•:.•:<ot•o§o... :
Only Motel in corporate limits or Lexington
:
tial campaign.
~
-----lnte~t ln RqionDlism
Or send bill t.o:
Waggy's Jewelers
One of Dr. McPherson's special
HICKMAN'S ESSO
intcre ts IJ rCftioruilism, along with
35 S. Main Street
lhe political scene. He has publishSouth l\tain Street
Pbone HO 3-4121
ed numt'rous articles and made many
uo 3-2024
THE HOME OF QUALrrY
speeches on the theme or regionalThe Best Food in Town
ism. lie has studied Southern rhetoric ond iJ currenUy doing a history
BROWN'S
American tmd Italian
of So•.tthem oratory in the 19th and
20th Centuries.
CLEANING
FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS
Catering to the Students, Faculty,
While m Lexmgton, Dr. McPherOUR SPECIALTY
son will appear in several classes
WORKS
and Towns People
along with l(iving his public lecture
Open 8:00 a.DL-8:00 p.m.
Expert ~lotor Work
on Friday everu.ng. The visit is being
OPEN SUNDAYS
We Call for and Deliver
~lA IN STRD:I' MOBIL STATION
sponsored by the American Studies
%4 Hour Service
department
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THE COLLEGE INN

Student agenta in the
dormitory and fratemitia
80 3-2013

14 Ra.ndolpb St.

FRL-SAT.

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • •

HOME
IS ONLY
MINUTES
AWAY
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CALL BY NUr.IDER
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nnd Sa\ e Time

LEXINGTON
TELEPHONE CO.

:
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TETLOW
TV Service
221

S. Main

HO 3·2841

Lexington
Laundro Matic

Plan to fly
home aoon on
Piedmont Airlines.
Piedmont aervea
collegea, prep-schools
and home towns all
acroaa the top
of the South

THE TAREYTON RING
MARKS THE REAL THING r

ZO'J S. l\tain

*

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different I

Dry Cleaning

.
. The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a
umque znner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
make the ~aste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
a pure wlute outer filter-to hnlance the flavor elements in the smoke.

Sen•ice

Tareyton deli.,el'l-and Y.J!!J enjoy-the be1t ta.te of tho bat roba~o..

HAND IRONED

SHIRTS

for your convenience

_/}{/A£ E'I£ren

Tareyton

ACfiV ATED CHARCOAL i..!:!ntt filter

Pure white outt'r filter
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